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Critical to the performance of polymer electrolyte membranefuel cells (PEMFCs) is the efficiency of the reaction in which
protons (passed through the electrolyte) from the anode reduce
O2 at the cathode to form H2O, the oxygen reduction reaction
(ORR).1-4 Currently the best cathode catalysts are Pt or alloys of
Pt with Co or Ni,5,6 but the efficiency remains unacceptably low
while the costs are too high. In order to improve the performance
of current PEMFCs, it is important to understand the chemical
mechanism, that is, the sequence of fundamental reaction steps
taking protons delivered to the cathode and O2 to form H2O.
We consider here the Nafion PEMFC, in which we have
shown7,8 that for standard humidity conditions (H2O/SO3 ratio
∼15) the Nafion has percolating water channels (∼4 nm wide)
with ionized sulfonic acid groups (R-SO3
-) lining the surface
intermixed with percolating hydrophobic (Teflon-like) regions
(Figure 1). We assume here that O2 accesses the catalyst surface
via the hydrophobic regions (modeled as gas phase), while the
protons migrate through the water channels (the solution phase).
The most common mechanism, denoted as O2-diss-gas
9 is
O2g f O2ad ðno barrierÞ ð1aÞ
O2ad f 2Oad ½Eact ¼ 0:57 eV ðPtÞ, 0:72 ðPdÞ ð1bÞ
Oad þHad f OHad ½Eact ¼ 0:74 eV ðPtÞ, 0:30 ðPdÞ ð1cÞ
OHad þHad f H2Oad ½Eact
¼ 0:14 eV ðPtÞ, 0:58 ðPdÞ ð1dÞ
Many studies have focused only on the O2 dissociation step
(step 1b),10-13 however, we find step 1c to be the rate-determining
step (RDS). Enthalpies and barriers for steps possibly important for
ORR on Pt and Pd are presented in Table 1. Recently Mavrikakis
et al.14 published gas phase barriers for the first five reactions in
Table 1a for Pt and Pd, but without allowing the metal surface
slab to relax. As a result, their barriers are 0.00-0.25 eV too high
for Pt and 0.00-0.65 eV too high for Pd.
A second possible pathway,9 HOO-form-gas, for ORR in-
volves activation of O2ad with Had prior to dissociation:
O2g f O2ad ðno barrierÞ ð2aÞ
Had þO2ad f HOOad ½Eact
¼ 0:30 eV ðPtÞ, 0:55 ðPdÞ ð2bÞ
HOOad f HOad þOad ½Eact
¼ 0:12 eV ðPtÞ, 0:26 ðPdÞ ð2cÞ
Oad þHad f HOad ½Eact ¼ 0:74 eV ðPtÞ, 0:30 ðPdÞ ð2dÞ
OHad þHad f H2Oad ½Eact
¼ 0:14 eV ðPtÞ, 0:58 ðPdÞ ð2eÞ
In this mechanism Had activates O2 to form HOO (Eact = 0.30
eV), and then HOOad dissociates to form Oad and OHad (Eact =
0.12 eV). This leads to a barrier of 0.30 eV, making the HOO
pathway preferred over the direct O2 dissociation pathway (0.57
eV) in the gas phase. However, the RDS remains step 2d (same as
step 1c) (Table 1).
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ABSTRACT: We report the reaction pathways and barriers for the oxygen
reduction reaction (ORR) on platinum, both for gas phase and in solution,
based on quantum mechanics calculations (PBE-DFT) on semi-infinite slabs.
We find a new mechanism in solution: O2f 2Oad (Eact = 0.00 eV), Oad þ
H2Oadf 2OHad (Eact = 0.50 eV), OHadþHadfH2Oad (Eact = 0.24 eV), in
which OHad is formed by the hydration of surface Oad. For the gas phase
(hydrophilic phase ofNafion), we find that the favored step for activation of the
O2 isHadþO2adfHOOad (Eact = 0.30 eV)fHOadþOad (Eact = 0.12 eV)
followed byOadþH2Oadf 2OHad (Eact = 0.23 eV), OHadþHadfH2Oad
(Eact = 0.14 eV). This suggests that to improve the efficiency of ORR catalysts,
we should focus on decreasing the barrier for Oad hydration while providing hydrophobic conditions for the OH and H2O formation steps.
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In the above mechanisms, Had is assumed to be available as a
reactant on the surface. At normal operating potentials, Hþ is the
stable form; thus the mechanisms involving Had require an
additional step of the Had formation from H
þ:
Hþ þ e f Had ðstep 0Þ
Assuming an electrode potential of 0.80 V versus SHE leads to
ΔE = 0.25 eV for Pt and 0.11 eV for Pd (see Supporting
Information). According to Norskov et al.,13 the enthalpy of
step 0 is related to that of
Hþ þ e f 1=2H2 f Had
which is barrierless for SHE.18 Thus the reaction barrier at an
electrode potential of 0.80 V relative to the SHE will likely be
close to the reaction enthalpy. Our estimated barrier, 0.25 eV, is
consistent with the 0.33 eV calculated by Anderson et al.18 for Pt.
The barriers, 0.25 eV for Pt and 0.11 eV for Pd, are smaller than
the RDS barriers for all mechanisms considered in our paper and
do not affect our discussions.
We report here a new mechanism, HOO-form-hydr-gas, for
ORR that avoids the high barrier of step 1c or 2d for OHad
formation. This involves hydrolysis of Oad by H2Oad (step 3d) as
an alternative mechanism for forming OHad from Oad:
O2g f O2ad ðno barrierÞ ð3aÞ
Had þO2ad f HOOad ½Eact
¼ 0:30 eV ðPtÞ, 0:55 ðPdÞ ð3bÞ
HOOad f HOad þOad ½Eact
¼ 0:12 eV ðPtÞ, 0:26 ðPdÞ ð3cÞ
Oad þH2Oad f 2OHad ½Eact
¼ 0:23 eV ðPtÞ, 0:30 ðPdÞ ð3dÞ
OHad þHad f H2Oad ½Eact
¼ 0:14 eV ðPtÞ, 0:58 ðPdÞ ð3eÞ
Here HOO-form-hydr-gas involves HOO formation (Eact =
0.30 eV) and then HOOad dissociation to form Oad and OHad
(Eact = 0.12 eV) as in HOO-form-gas. However, this is now
followed by step 3d, hydration of adsorbed oxygen (Eact = 0.23
eV) (Figure 2), and then step 3e (Eact = 0.14 eV). Thus step 3b
with Eact = 0.30 eV is the RDS for Pt versus 0.55 eV for Pd,
indicating that Pt is much better.
Figure 1. Illustration of the sulfonic acid lined hydrophilic water
channels and hydrophobic (Teflon-like) regions in Nafion (from refs
7 and 8) showing the likely locations of the O2 gf 2Oad, Oad þH2Oad
f 2OHad, and OHad þ Had f H2Oad steps in the hydrophobic
channels, but Hþ f Had at the boundary with the water phase. For
the gas phase process, we assume that the proton is chemisorbed on the
surface, Had. For Pt in water at pH = 1 (typical for a fuel cell), this occurs
at a potential of -0.06 eV [relative to the standard hydrogen electrode
(SHE)].
Table 1
(a) Enthalpies and Barriers (eV) for Steps Possibly Important for ORR on Pt
reaction step barriers Pt E (gas) Eact (gas) E (solv) Eact (solv) E (gas,exp)
O2 dissociation -1.23 0.44a -2.18 0.00 0.3015
OH formation -0.32 0.74 -0.07 0.97
H2O formation -0.78 0.14 -0.56 0.24 0.2716
OOH formation -0.24 0.30 -0.19 0.22
OOH dissociation -1.30 0.12 -2.07 0.00
H-OOH dissociation -1.62 0.14 -2.14 0.00
O hydration 0.46 0.23 0.49 0.50 0.4416
(b) Enthalpies and Barriers (eV) for Steps Possibly Important for ORR on Pd
reaction step barriers Pd E (gas) Eact (gas) E (solv) Eact (solv)
O2 dissociation -1.02 0.72 -1.91 0.27
OH formation -0.35 0.30 -0.03 0.47
H2O formation -0.59 0.58 -0.39 0.78
OOH formationb 0.12 0.55 0.05 0.74
OOH dissociationb -1.49 0.26 -1.99 0.10
H-OOH dissociationc -1.85 0.12 -2.01 0.12
O hydration 0.24 0.30 0.36 0.49
aWe find a coverage dependence for O2 dissociation. The barrier is 0.51 eV for c(2 2), 0.45 eV for c(3 3) and 0.44 eV for (4 4) for a three-layer
slab. The experimental value is for the limit of zero coverage. bThe H-associated HOOad dissociation mechanism is not preferred because of the O2
dissociation step. cUnder conditions with high Had, another mechanism producing HOOH is possible, but this is unlikely under ordinary operating fuel
cell conditions. See ref 17.
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Indeed, this Oad hydration step has been observed in experi-
ments by Ertl et al.16,19 and plays an essential role in the cataly-
tic formation of H2O at low temperature under ultrahigh vacuum
(UHV) conditions. Our calculated barriers are consistent
with the Ertl experimental result that H2O formation (Ea,calc =
0.14 eV, Ea,exp = 0.27 eV) is much faster than OH formation
(Ea,calc = 0.23 eV, Ea,exp = 0.44 eV). Under UHV conditions, the
hydration of Oad becomes impossible at temperatures above 180
K because of the low adsorption energy of water on Pt (calculated
0.21 eV). However, under ORR conditions, there is an abundant
supply of water on the surface so that hydration becomes an
essential step for ORR. Michaelides and Hu20,21 using density
functional theory (DFT) methods (GGA PW91), found results
similar to ours: 0.33 eV for step 3d, 0.21 eV for step 3e, 0.96 eV
for step 2d, all 0.1-0.2 eV higher than our results, probably
because they used smaller 2  2 unit cells and only three- and
four-layer slabs instead of the 33 unit cell and a six-layer slab in
our calculations.
Next we consider how solvation affects the mechanism of
ORR using our recently22 developed approach for estimating the
effect of the water phase on these barriers. The contribution of
solvation is calculated implicitly using the Poisson-Boltzmann
continuum model.23,24 Including solvation, we find the O2 diss-
solv mechanism:
O2g f O2ad ðno barrierÞ ð4aÞ
O2ad f 2Oad ½Eact ¼ 0:00 eV ðPtÞ, 0:27 ðPdÞ ð4bÞ
Oad þHad f OHad ½Eact ¼ 0:97 eV ðPtÞ, 0:47 ðPdÞ ð4cÞ
OHad þHad f H2Oad ½Eact
¼ 0:24 eV ðPtÞ, 0:78 ðPdÞ ð4dÞ
Thus solvation effects dramatically influence the barriers. The
O2 dissociation barrier drops to zero for Pt (0.27 eV for Pd),
because of the large solvent stabilization of Oad, increasing the
exothermicity from -1.23 eV in gas phase to -2.18 eV in
solution for Pt (from -1.02 eV to -1.91 eV for Pd). However,
the barrier for OHad formation (step 4c) increases dramatically
from 0.74 to 0.97 eV, making this mechanism unlikely. The
reaction of OHad with Had to form H2O is quite favorable with a
barrier of 0.24 eV.
In solvent, the HOO-form-gas mechanism, involv-
ing the formation and dissociation of HOO, becomes the
HOO-form-solv:
Had þO2ad f HOOad ½Eact
¼ 0:22 eV ðPtÞ, 0:74 ðPdÞ ð5aÞ
HOOad f HOad þOad ½Eact
¼ 0:00 eV ðPtÞ, 0:10 ðPdÞ ð5bÞ
Oad þHad f OHad ½Eact ¼ 0:97 eV ðPtÞ, 0:47ðPdÞ ð5cÞ
OHad þHad f H2Oad ½Eact
¼ 0:24 eV ðPtÞ, 0:78 ðPdÞ ð5dÞ
Again the RDS becomes OH formation for Pt with a barrier of
0.97 eV and H2O formation for Pd with a barrier of 0.78 eV. The
HOOad formation barrier is higher than the direct dissociation of
O2ad, making it less favorable than the direct O2 dissociation
(step 4b). Thus, we will ignore this mechanism.
In solvent, the barrier for OH formation from step 4c or 5c is
0.97 eV, clearly too high to play an important role at PEMFC
operating temperatures. Therefore neither O2-diss-solv nor
HOO-form-solv is appropriate for Pt in an aqueous environ-
ment. Instead we find that O2-diss-hydr-solv is most favorable
for solution:
O2g f O2ad ðno barrierÞ ð6aÞ
O2ad f 2Oad ½Eact ¼ 0:00 eV ðPtÞ, 0:27 ðPdÞ ð6bÞ
Oad þH2Oad f 2OHad ½Eact
¼ 0:50 eV ðPtÞ, 0:49 ðPdÞ ð6cÞ
OHad þHad f H2Oad ½Eact
¼ 0:24 eV ðPtÞ, 0:78 ðPdÞ ð6dÞ
Here O hydration (step 5c) is the RDS with a barrier of 0.50 eV
for Pt. For Pd the RDS is H2O formation (step 6d) with a barrier
of 0.78 eV, consistent with the decreased performance of Pd. This
new mechanism suggests that a strategy for improving efficiency
of ORR catalysts is to focus on decreasing the Eact for Oad
hydration.We have examined this hydration step for 11 metals in
columns 8, 9, 10, and 11 of the periodic table and find that the
lowest barriers are for Ni (0.20 eV) and Co (0.04 eV), which are
already known to increase the efficiency of platinum catalysts.5,6
We also find low hydration barriers for Os (0.54 eV), Ru (0.69
eV), and Ir (0.69 eV), suggesting that alloying with these
elements might also improve the efficiency of Pt cathodes.
The above solvation calculations considered reactions invol-
ving Had formed from H
þ in solution. There might be a direct
pathway for H3O
þ to transfer the Hþ directly to OHad with a
lower barrier than the 0.24 eV we calculate for Had, but since this
is not the RDS, we did not consider this further. Similarly a direct
process for Oad f OHad involving H3O
þ could lower the bar-
rier below the 0.94 eV we find for Had, but we suspect that
the hydration of Oad is still the favorable step. Of course the
improved performance for the alloy might arise from other
effects, for example, easier OH removal6 and lower coverage
benefiting O2 dissociation.
The above discussion considered the gas phase and solu-
tion phase reactions separately, but the PEMFC allows the O2
to access the catalyst through the hydrophobic regions of the
Figure 2. Potential energy surface (eV) for the Oad hydration step
of ORR.
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Nafionmembrane, while the protons to formH2O arrive through
the sulfonic acid lined water channels (illustrated in Figure 1). In
this case, the O2g would dissociate to form Oad in the hydro-
phobic region, which would stay fixed since the barrier for Oad
migration is 0.42 eV (Pt). Thus we expect that some H2O will
migrate into this region to form OHad via the Oad hydrolysis
mechanism. However we do not want a full monolayer of H2O in
this hydrophobic region since it would impede O2 dissociation.
Next wemust account for H2O formation.We assume that the
OHad is formed initially in the hydrophobic region, but since
theOHadmigration barrier is <0.1 eV, it canmigrate to the part of
the Pt in contact with the water channels to react directly with
H3O
þ at the interface. Alternatively, it could remain in the
hydrophobic region to react with Had moving along the surface
(barrier only 0.09 eV) from the part of the catalyst in contact with
the water channel. A third alternative is that OH in the middle of
a monolayer of H2O in the hydrophobic region could exchange
hydrogen (OHadþH2OadfH2OadþOHad, Eact = 0.03 eV) to
effectively migrate the OHad to the water channel for reaction
with H3O
þ.
Probably the best design would have the O2 dissociate on the
Pt at the interface between hydrophobic and water phases of
Nafion so that the Oad could contact H2Oad to formOHad on the
hydrophobic side but next to the water phase, allowing extraction
of the proton from H3O
þ to form H2Oad. Thus the optimum
membrane for Pt might have the aqueous and hydrophobic
phases alternate to maximize the contact length between these
phases on the catalysts surface.
’COMPUTATIONAL METHODS
In this study, the Pt catalyst particle was modeled as a slab
infinite in two directions (a and b) and finite in the third direction
(c). We consider a 3 3 supercell of the (111) surface (9 atoms)
that is six layers thick (54 atoms). The top two layers are allowed
to relax, representing the active surface, while the bottom four
layers are fixed, representing the bulk side of the surface. The
same model was applied in previous studies.22
All calculations employed the kinetic and exchange-correlation
functional developed by Perdew, Burke and Ernzerhof (PBE).25We
used the SeqQuest26 implementation with an optimized double-ζ
plus polarization Gaussian type basis set contracted from calcula-
tions on the most stable unit cell of the pure elements. Angular-
momentum-projected norm-conserving nonlocal effective core
potentials27-30 (pseudopotentials) were used to replace the core
electrons. Thus, the Pt atomwas describedwith 16 explicit electrons
(six 5p, one 6s, and nine 5d in the ground state). The real space grid
density was 5 points/Å, while the reciprocal space grid was 5 5 0
for slab calculations. All calculations allowed the up-spin orbitals
to be optimized independently of the down spin orbitals (spin-
unrestricted DFT).
The solvation of the water phase employed a continuum model
based on the Poisson-Boltzmann approximation.23,24,31,32 All
reaction pathways were determined using the Nudged Elastic
Band33,34 method, and solvent effects were included for each point
along the path.
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